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II A. Hiram saeTltll Seeking To Win
Non Union Miners

Griffith and Collins
To London Monday

:

' Ill : “Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam,” do 
you remember the old 
phrase—‘more power to 
your elbow?’ ”

“Many’s the time I 
heerd it an’ said it,” 
said Hiram.

“Well,” said the re
porter, “that is what the 
people are saying to one 
ahother in St. John 
now.”

“I don’t wonder,” said 
Hiram. “I been readin’ 
about them towns up in 
Ontario where they git 
cheap power an’ plenty 
of It. If you hed it here 
you might git some-

(Ganadlan Press Cable) 3 wheres.
Dublin March 28—Arthur Griffith, jeKtes» “But I take notice you got some people

■>•«.-/r-.i WlÊmmBKBÊEZ^BÊÊÈÊmDuggan, minister of home affairs, In the t |ÉÉIiilllp&si8ffi more that’s seein’ more things than they genCTal co“l strike of union miners, set
Dail cabinet, are planning to go to Lon- FW VW& ' § M|j|y|||L hed in that spook-house in Nova tor April 1, hirned attention today to-
don Monday, in response to the British Seoshee. Scart to death—some of ’em ward winning 200,000 non union miners
government’s invitation to a conference —afeard to go ahead—alwus wantin^ to to the walk-out which seemed assured

(Canadian Press Cable) on the situation In Ireland. JiÉÉF ' dl? somethin e se wen you s ow pf the united support of the half million
Parts, March 25—The League of Na- London, March 25— Michadf^lins, -v that out" to the Settlement. If they hed union men. Calls for the non-union men

tions Is likely to be asked to take control Jead of the provi g . j ^ ! their way we’d still be usin’ snake fences to act will be issued in several states
of the Dardanelles, it has become known for^London this morning in | f I Ian’ ploughin’ with oxen. They need a early next week, probably on Monday.
tt^LvTî^own^ar^thLÆ 4^ to » i “ shock-an’ I hope hydro’ll give It to ’em ^ of . Jking the non

liberations here. In international polit- station to a discussion of the situation ^ photograph of the British Premier who ha, agreed to hold his “*"• 8iL-----------—--- -------- * "^on^ W“m^d £ ^UtaM
leal drdes here it is dédu it would «-owi^ut of the recent grave event, ^ ^ ^ George torn been taking a prolonged rest at n|n, IllirilT Mte^oSersTA^c^wMch in“o^

be Impossible to apply any acheme of in- to IrelandL Crtcdeth in Wales. MA Ml I AM I* |\| eluding its formal meetingW yesterday
tcmatlonallsatioo to ^ the straits The MacMahoo Massacre. _____________________________ . | ffll\LI/ll VI LI1 I also affirmed the union’s policy of a gen- Butler, also of Cambridge, a close sec-

tÜ- «Ü.Î P..mW Poincare. the The London morning newspapers com- •.................. ... ■ 1 ' '< 1 v ...................... * etai suspension of work, with no wage ond. xhe time was 101-5 seconds.
™rr-jakiw canu«- MUST CHANGE ACT llllt Tllf DAMVO SÎ’Jr’.-tïJ.ÏSl

f-nd the Italian foreign minister . j. members of the family of _____ ________FOR THE S8NA« TO DPFN SFNATE TO All 11 | 111 UnllliU reached for the central competitive field.to:ei=d^r to ^e^^f OwenV^M^on in BelfasT ™?yterm f------------------------------------------------- OPEN SLNA1 rtllU MIL UHIIIIU ^ long he
îî.. wlnh 1 the tragedy the worst massacre In Ire- CANADIAN WOMEN _________ maintained in sofhe partly unlormed

j Official RulingThat Amend* Statement in Commons by the !

mer^t to British North Am- " S.FieUBng,* SSTifff'5L*S

^l^wtochthi tor has developed city, mrd it is feared more rnuTdCTS wm I j erica Act Necessary. . Merchants Bank Case. CTIn'^addition to laying plans for ex- Boston, March 25,-The Braves, at
only trouble and contributed to irrita- karnld so tor ™ taown h^ ' --------- ------------- tending the strike, the committee meet- their St Petersburg camp, displayed the
“‘îÆ are try- which wiU identify the murderers Montreal, March 25 - The d^art- Ottawa, Mareb ^(Canadian Press) ing^wss marked by^Private.conferenre pS^gtoam, ftot

i__ to Din- the news leaks In their own Some of the newspapers, which in no- L ment of justice has issued an Official —“Instructions have been given for the y .i president and’Warren S Stone Johnny Cooney’s southpaw pitching wasdelegations! MatoTcurson Is re- wise condone the outrages commitod by ruling that no women senators mibe VMegMm * thoge wh„ are being held ^“e^tTthe BrôtheS™ Lo£D the feature. ,
r£erh PMn^ÏÏ^-eh^- | «rtÏTas"^^^^^  ̂ ^to the British No^ A$J*ï£ “>r supplying false retmns to the ^. tive Eng^ «^^WithM^^ re“n^“toe se^ndVm"

M Poincare sum- ! roundly denounce the continuance of vto- The official declaration ie:-Th«t tinder partaient of finance and the necessary | ^oun^ent that Mr Stone had Tampa campj yesterda ™Brill-
theU«ibinet a newspaper- lence in Belfast They are disposed to the British North America Aa* as it steps are being taken in Montreal,” Hon. ; ^ hT^tm^^rnt th«^miners’ chief heart, the recruit pitcher, holding the

man who refused to tell the sources of hold the northern government respon- I now stands, it is not competantîftir the W. 8. Bidding, minister of finance, in-1 t aeft^e tbe nature of the pro- Yannigans to four hits. The Nationals
butatoolvâ theF^mch sible to . great- extent for having, as ! governor general to summon ajSémale formed the House of Commons^ yater- ; tojteftoethe nature^f the^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

, , from blame. 1 t*,ey say, failed to exercise sufficient re- I person to the senate. The nMpg was day, when replying to questionsby T. L. Jm^sta tement Braves in the fourth game of their
Curton is then said to have ask- presslve measures. j made In réponse to an lnquirymade by j church (Toronto North), on the Merch- Lewis, who remained here today spring series at Tampa, Fla, today.

ed^mteTVolr^re tor -pr4c4ion The Daily Sketch attributes (o Gen. Pooler King, who had recels#;, rt- ;ents Bank rfilr . ,<^^kr4nV with vari!u, .ubm^to- Chicago, March 25,-The Chicagi clubs
, , - . , , methods’1 where- Sir Nevil Macready, military comman- I quest (rum the franchise comettee of He said that the loss sustained by the . said he had no of the American and National leagues

aga* wrme'h> foreltm office officials der of Ireland, the opinion.that the fault j the Montreal Women’s Club as#g that,1 shareholders of the Merchants Bank was conference planned with the lead- won their exhibition games yesterday,
^:^d St S^r He wtt Ues withtheUlstergorerement ’Vho | tolÆt tat, *hSS «-^ta^S^ig W’h» ‘he White Sox ea^ vl

«wS 51 ssr "'“*'“** il i five missing LtiSf- - srrifbïs s:
, fhv thl international troops "make the supreme effort to save their A delegation representing the W. C. missing since Wednesday morning when sidération when the bank act was before toda^with Sr. Lewlsf the princip- the Tigers’ hits well scattered. Blue
day decided that the international teoopç f,(Ilinfrv fn „ critical an hour as any she T. U. of Canada asked the dominion the boat left here for the Island of the House. . # SfSÆÏrÆ tL conduct of the was the only major leaguer to make

are entirely has pised through in all her troubled government to appoint Mrs. Bm.ly E. Btmtoi, In tbe British Bahamas, was be- ____ _ strike more than one hit WoodaU and HaneV
witadrawn. Thesei forces are^ entirely ■ „ Murphy, judge of the juvenile court and ing brought to Miami today nnd with LABOR MEN WERE Stnl$e- hit doûbles and Heiimann’s best effort
Italian, although th^ are micupying the -=enturi^. ^ dvillied WOrld recoils poltoe "Magistrate at Edmonton, Alta hte arriva it was expected that tnfo^ MriT7T rvocr) ta We8fc was a triple.
town In the name of the Allies. lit hormr before the lengthening tale of to fill the first vacancy in the senat4 mation would be obtained as to the fate| OUT-MANUHU V KiUJ n.i«,TO M.rch 25.— A cessation of Cleveland, March 25—A game played

barbarous outrages which have disgrac- Mrs, Murphy Is better brown throng- of the five passenger*. I • --------- \ work in jl mines in District 18 of the between the Cleveland Americans and
FIVE DAYS A ed the north and south alike in the last out Canada for her writings under the Moore, more d^d than alive, was tt Estimates Were United Mine Workers of America, com-.Dallas of the Texas League, at Dallas,

YT7TJ1. V M7(YPTr TM three years." pen name of Jmrey Canuck. PkkcdvP bythe Tamp4cobound steam- HOW tÛe ^ ,7, „ . prising Alberta and eastern British Co- yesterday was won by Cleveland 12 to 7.
WEEK. WLIKK UN _ , ^ ---------------- er WilHem Green last night about fifty | Pnooerl ThrOUffh the Mam- bimhia. will take nlace on April 1, ac- ! Pittsburg, March 25—Settling down

erron ■R’ACTORTFS Cra,8 G*11 Invitation. llinAFITO 1 lid miles off shore and about 100 miles north 1 i assea g ,, t statement by Robert into real season style, the Pittsburg Pir-
FORD FACTORIES ! March 2^Premler Sir.Jame# MDIU \ AN I Of Miami toba Legislature. IMtodM member, af- ates regulars defeated the Yannigans

Detroit, Mich, March 25.—A material Craig, this morning, received a telegram l|||| (j|\ | y flllU — ... '_’!L, AXTc-n nrm- ______ ter receiving a letter from the western yesterday at Hot Springs, 3 to 2.
Improvement in the Employment situa-; from Winston Spencer Churchill, imper- Winnlneg March 25.— Protesting Canada coal operators’ association last New York, March 25—The New York
tion here is generàlly expected as a#re- lal geCTetary for colonies, Inviting him to r\int\f\Tf\ llimr PRODUCTS QF CANADA house “gerting down to the night. As a result of theif special meet- Grants broke camp at San Antonio,
suit of action taken within the last few conference in London on the Irish sit- LYUIIU I \ xlA/h |#h Ottawa, March 25-(Canadlan Press) SrfTf a LhTl debiting club," Premier' ing,yesterday, the operators notified the Texas and started on their long traU
days by industrial heads and which in- uat$9D. The Ulster premier repUed that f A F M|l A ll [nT -Provision “made in the estimates n„^ 44,tered a protfst ^erf!y in Ster of labor that they had selected eading to the Polo Grounds As the.r

„ eluded annotmeenjent last ïiight that ml the me8sage would receive the earnest L/l1 Vlli V flL“llU for an exhibition train of Canadian ^Manitoba Legislature against the W. W. McNeil of the workmen’s com- last parting legacy to San Antomo, the
employes of the Ford Motor Co., many consideration of the northern goyern- I AllVPn Pr°ducts to tour France on the same ai; hn utérin* tactics adopted by George pensation board to act as their represen- Giants beat San Antonio4 to 3.
of whom have been working not more ment and that a further reply would be MilPU I flUuD basis as the French exhibition train that Armctron^ labor meri- tative on the board of conciliation; also K New York, March 25-In préparation
than three days a week, would be placed , gent soon. IVII II fil I Mill K toured Canada last fall. A vote of tried to blikpregrrs. with that they refuse absolutely to pay the for today’s game with the Yankres the
on a ftve-day-a-week schedule. R ls unlikely that the second message IIIUUII LU H Lll $50,000 Is provided for the purpose. | ^«timates Mr. Arast^flnd Mr. present scale of wages, but will pay Brooklyn team took a faU out of the Mo-

Heads of other factories have jolncd 11„ London -iU be sent today, as the ------------------------------—- ! dnï ar Tv doUar redu<> rates now posted at their mines, to come bile Southern Assertion aggregation
the movement to find places tor Idle sol- cabln^ hag been summoned to ------------- Phelfat and IliriTlim 5“ In order that fur- Into effect on April 1, pending an an- yesterday. Most of the rookies got a
diera, many of Whom hav<^ been put to meet 0n Monday fOT other business and _ „ . _ . „ , . Pherdleand lll/L A ! UL U Ü°”S Should be given the1 nouncement of the board’s finding. chance to perform in sotae capacity, butwork this week. lt ig understood Secretary QhurchM’s Duty Collected HI Canada in —------- |jf f H [ fi| if ‘her considerationshouldbegi tn situation now rests with the min- they kept running up the score, which

invitation will be considered at that time., * „ , , ... T?„hmnrw ” Lfl 1 1 ,LI1 ,orm=^8 blU for Sunday trai“S 40 ^ ister of labor. The operators have for- at the finish was 12 to 2.
A member of the cabinet, interviewed Year Ended With February ...... , labor men were out-man- warded their letter to him and provided

StJTSSS Fell off Nearly $50,000,000. OPDfiDT ..A D,. e | SZXTJSS S
W-hln^m. M.reh K - Wllhtl., d.r, J-.J », Aoglo-H.l, tjw -------------- , IlLiUHl |„“ muit,,!™, mn.T-hleh "=«t '»»

four-power Padflc treaty itself ratified was responsible tor the present disore Qtta March 25—(Canadian Press) _____ took the form of moving an amendment ! The Outlook.
by a margin of tour votes over the ne- ders in Belfast. —Imnorts into Canada for the twelve M goon as a motion for reduction was i ,, H T M„„h „s _Tt n.C“8lrL.t7tthledS’s^ateTr\bt41™Cthê m^îng^Threea^busTd" John month! ended with February reached à by auth- made. In this way various items on ^ d there’will be any serious
era hoped to see Senate action on the morning three men amDusnea jonii^ vaJae of $761028,261 as compared ority of the Dt- wbich a block was started were put|““*' . . resultIm. from the nro-
pact completed today by ratification of Beresford, a Protestant and an_emp oy $1,290,067,546 for the previous partment of Mo. through, though at the expense of a dol-, bituminous mine strike saidthe supplemental treaty reserring Tuirely of a mornmg newspaper. He was ^ve *mfnt’hg ’period and $9^876,003 L, and FUherie.. Eduction,' which wasP the effect of ^1. Mo^ow. vice president of the
domestic Issues from the scope of the wounded t"‘ce' t accent ,or the period proceeding that. Dutiable R. F. B tup art, the amendment in each case. The esti- National Coal Association, here last

._______ _ _ H ,ifj ( i« roods were imported to the value of director of meteor. maters were ultimately all put through. . M Non-union mine production, the to play the Westminsters for the Wills
Shut off from debate yesterday l ow- the invitationito the^ conference, It is ex $612,g27,854 and free goods to the value ____ ______________ ological ee-vice. , -------------- -----—----- rmssibllity of production resuming within 1 international championship trophy was

e*W, by the agreement for voting on the pected the conferees will me.t in Lon Qf $248,498,407 as compared with «871,- " GERMANS TRY TO ^Txtv days Lfter the strike in which at refused the Granites by Canadian offi-
treaty, opponents of Hie fr.ur-pow -’r l'a.ri don on Tuesday. _________ 023,988 and «419,043,563 in the previous Synopsis—The disturbance over the ^EKiV __ least a part of the union fields and ex- | cials, but they agreed to come here as
wfre .?ep_ .!d._°_L? ......... nDTCniTOD TÏÏAP5 TO twelve months. upper Missouri Valley last night is now j FLOOD MARKc. 10 isting accumulation of stocks, he consid- individuals and play an exhibition game.
when the supplementeldeciitrat.cn cam PRISONER LcAPS lO Duty collected in the twelve months centred northwest of Lake Superior. AU A TTCTT3 À T T A ered. would assure an adequate supply. Charlottetown, F. E. 1., Marcn —
up for ratification today. TYR A TH T7POTVT TT? A TN ended with February of the present year Xbls movement has been attended by 1 Or1 AUoiKALlrt -------------- ■ ■ The Charlottetown Abegweits. will pack

LlEAinrAUHi 1Ivml was $141,063,427 as against «190,327,407 heaTy snowfaUs in Manitoba and Tendon March 25.—(Canadian Press MAY BE IN THE RACE away the 1922 hockey cnampionsnip of
Edmonton, March 25.—A flying leap in the twelve months immediately pre- gouthem Saskatchewan. Scattered Wes a'Renter despatch from Sydney | OF SCHOONERS THIS YEAR the maritime provinces along with their

from a moving passenger train at Ar- ceedlng the one under review. showers occurred this morning over it ig reDOrted that several German , xr c vr os rei,. skates and other equipment by virtue ofdCsan 7n an attempt to escape from Total exports for the 12 months show southwestei.n Ontario. iTow inJava full of German Halifax, N. S. March 25. - The their 6 t0 3 victory over Windsor,
New York, March 25—(Canadian | cl]stodv; resulted in the death' of Steve a great falling. off M compared with Fine and Mild. J^ds with which it is intended to flood w° 7"f.\^d aVosMrtfve ro^tender In ^ championS of Nova Scotia’ here last

Press)—Daylight saving time will go in- winnisuek of Wninwright, who was be- previous twelve months periods. Maritime—Moderate to fresh north- Australian markets. These ships St.“d„«-P a^l
t0^ffeCtinJi^ the"rrmteoroUtan*area" brou»ht to, thiS ci* a TUrTTCH WMG~ SuTdav"^’ ““ a"d ^ ^ 8nd °D wlU tiro carry passengers from Ans- toty°,« IZâ Race, Reived.
urbe, embracing the metropolitan atea», thirty-day sentence on a vagrancy IVLUGrl àrllr i LNUr Sunday. trnlia to Germany for to each, which Is ” ? . ,at 2 a. m. on April 80, the last Sunday eharge yesterday. In jumping, Win- Trcrv TTP TN ,°ÿf and North Shore - Northwest on^sixth of the usual rate. to *ba ba"ks' , f t twen. New York, March 25.-Four cham-
ln April. 1 T1i„.,ir struck a box car on the opposite lO 1 lEJJ U r llx winds, fine today, somewhat colder to- under ------ - --------------- ------ , The Pa]arf Js 180 *eet °ve.r pionsmp motor boat tropmes that nave

Besides New York, daylight saving "rack dying Instantly. RRTTTSH PORTS night Sunday fair at first followed by t>dTÇON RUT ty-seven feet beam, ten feet deep, and bcen out Qf competition since 1914 are
time will prevail in Philadelphia, Pitts- ’ --------------- --------------- Dlvi I lOil r W easterly winds, showery. IN PRISOlN, DU I registers ninety-nine tons._______ to be turned over to the American Power
burg, State of Massachusetts and 160lN c. GOVERNMENT APPEALS London, March 25.—(Canadian Press.) New England—Mostly cloudy tonight SEEK ELECTION ,, nvh rununt Tn sum Boat Association by the National Asso-

' FOR RUSSIAN RELIEF —There is now more than two million and Sunday, probably becoming unset- j ° . _ . LLOYD GEORGE TO EPTO ciation of Engine and Boat Manufactur
ions of British and foreign shipping tied. Rising temperature Sunday and Paris, March 25—Emile Cottin, who j ( HOLIDAY ON MONDAY ers and offered in annual events under

Halifax, N. S., March 25—An appeal lyin unemployed in thirty-six of the in Connecticut and Western Massa- attempted to assassinate former Premier ■ London, March 25—Premier Lloyd new deeds of gift,
behalf of Russian famine relief has principal ports of the United Kingdom, chusetts tonight moderate to fresh east, Clemenceau in 1919, for which he is „ js expected to return on Monday The trophies, conditions and dates of 

been issued to the people of Nova Scotia afid iooo,000 tons of this shipping is shifting to south winds. still in prison, and M. Goldsky, in #rom Criccieth, where he has been en- races follow:—
by Lieut.-Govemor MacCallum Grant. British. Altogether 2,225,000 tens of Toronto, March 25—Temperatures: prison for his connection with p'e Bon- iov!n(r a brjef vacatjon. International championship trophy, for

-------------- - *” ' Brittish shipping is unemployed out 'f Lowest net Rouge espionage case, were launched ---------------, ... .. ------ — single engine hydrup.anes, not less tnan
a total of 12,000,000 tons. It is recog- \ Highest during today as candidates in the Paris mum- twenty feet in length—Races at Buffalo,

Montreal March 25—(1080) — The ni red, however, that the position of Stations. 8 a. m. Yesterday night cipal councillors’ elections which are to August 10, 11 and 12. *
lJni market durine the first half hour American shipping is even worse. I Prince Rupert .... 28 42 26 be held tomorrow. „ National championship trophy, for dis-
local market during tbe nrst nan nour /v. --------------------------- I Victoria . ............  86 48 36 Against these two are communists, placement boats mure than twenty-eignt

I Kamloops..............  24 46 22 Andre Marty and M. Badina, who were feet in length ; minimum beam, five
Calgary .................. 6 18 4 elected to the council last year while feet; maximum piston displacement,
Edmonton ............ 8 28 8 serving terms for participation in the cubic inches—Races in August in connec-
Prinee Albert .... S 20 4 Black Sea mutiny. j tion with Thousand Islands Yacht Club
Winnipeg ............. 24 24 22 Their elections were annulled by the March 25 —A girl ban-1 regatta.
White River ........ 2# 34 20 council of state, which decided they had ditjym^sk^ a”d armed with a revolver,! Interstate championship trophy, for

lost their civil rights. gapped througli a window into the bed- ‘ displacement boats not less than twenty-
room where ' Mrs. Arthur Matrons lay j five feet long, with minimum beam of
sick early today, bound the woman five feet; maximum piston displacement,
with the b«i clothes and ransacked the 625 cubic inches—Races at Interlace Re-

... .

eaders in the Coal Strike 
Would Recruit the 

200,000.LEAGUE CONTROL ;Conference With Government 
on the Situation in 

i Ireland.
I » v111 .SUIT EVENT..

mmm^OF DARDANELLES 25-
A Conference of Miners’ Leader 

With Head of Locomotive 
Engineers With Reported 
Proffer of Assistance— A 
Deadlock in Western Can
ada.

Craig of Ulster Withholds 
Answer Until North Parlia
ment Meets—Press Takes 
Up the McMahon Massa
cre ip Belfast.

i

Athletic Contest of Oxford 
and Cambridge.allied Ministers Likely to 

Ask This Solution.
. : • :

■. i | Latter Takes Hundred Yards 
and Mile—News from the 
Major League Ball Clubs— 
Late Sport.

The Problem Develops Only 
Trouble and Irritation — 
News Leaks Out and Lqjd 
Curzon is Raising a Rum
pus. -v ”■

m

(Canadian Press.)
Cleveland, March 25—Leaders In the

(Canadian Press.)
London, March 25—Oxford and Cam

bridge universities met at the Queen’s 
Club for their 54th annual athletic con
test today with an exceptionally fine lot 
of competitors on both sides, 
bridge thus far Has won 25 meets, Ox
ford 28 and five have been tied.

The 100 yard dash was won by P. M. 
Abrahams, of Cambridge, with S. M.»

Cam-

The one mile run was won by H. R.
Stallard, of Cambridge, with W. G. 
Taham, of Cambridge second. Time 4 
minutes, 22 2-5 seconds- 

London, March 25—Association cup 
Huddersfieldtie 'results today were:

3, Notts County 1; Preston N. E. 2, 
Tottenham Hotspurs ,1.

\

* Ü. S. SENATE AND
4 POWER TREATY

Hockey. ‘
Boston, March 25. — The* Victoria 

hockey team of Montreal last night de
feated the Boston A. A. sextette by a 
score of 8 to 1.

Boston, March 26. — The Granites, 
winners of the Allan cup, will meet the 
Westminsters, champions of the United 
States, here on March 31 and April 1. 
The Canadiens will not appear as do
minion champions, however. Permission

DAYLIGHT TIME IN 
NEW YORK APRIL 30

night.

eastern towns. In addition to a move-; 
ment under way to make daylight saving 
include the entire eastern time zone, 
there Is a bill before Congress, backed 
by the railway executive association, 
making It optional with the railroads 
whether they print their time tables on 
daylight saving or standard time.

on

1 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

GIVE VOTER A ___________
SECOND CHOICE BORDEN PAPERS

Toronto, March 25—A government}traded in and these were unchanged. . I tjtj onfiTIflT-TT
WH will be Introduced into the provlnc- | - *V aC* l
lal legislature this session to provide for; _ lUmCT DOWN IN HOUSE
“aRemative votes” in provincial general . "GOING TO MEL 1 
elections. It was explained - by a mem- j T-vrw ft T TTTT T7her of the government that the hill will ] DADDY, LIT 1 LE
prevent minority candidates being elect- TÏ4AP DROWNED
ed to the legislature. Where there is a UtlAv UKUWi'lEU
three or four cornered fight the voter 
^fll have a second choice on his ballot.

110

Ottawa, March 25—(Canadian Press)
—All correspondence letters, telegrams Sault Ste Marie ..
and other documents in connection with Toronto ..............
the appointment of Sir Robert Borden Kingston ............
as Canadian representative at the inter- Ottawa ................

, national conference for the limitation of Montreal..............
Tommy Brownf’three ^ndThalf'yeara ’' KTtae Hotae ÏÏ a^re- St tohn,'N. B. ' !

of Thomas and Mrs. Brown, suit of the adoption of a motion by Halifax ....... • •
Regent street, was drowned last evening Pierre F. Casgram, (Liberal, Charlevoix- St. Johns, Nfld .. 32 
in a brook, a short distance from his Montmorency) and amended on the Detroit 

while “going to meet his daddy.” motion of Hon. Arthur Meighen.

2*
30 38 26
37 44 31

THE U. S. DEMAND.4430 28
4430 24 with the bri clothes and ransacked the j 625 cubic inches—Races at Inter! 

bureau dealers. She escaped with $30, gatta, Put-in-Bay, Ohio, July 19. 
while other members of the family were I Motor yacht championship trophy, for 
asleep in adjoining

Paris, March 25—Sir Robert Horne, 
chancellor of the British exchequer, ar-
Charlra De'LMteyrtef FrenTmin^ter a’sïrëp ”in‘adjoining rooms. The'police express cruisers more than fifty feet 
, on the IT S note concerning obtained a description of the young waterline length—Races in one, two orreimburserrnt for thecosTofoccupy^ woman from'a baker who saw her leave three heat^at Detroit, August 26 to 

the Rhineland. the house* beptemte»- -

42 2628
3820 16
44. 28 26Chicago Grata Market.

Chicago, March 25—Opening:—Wheat 
—May 1A1 8-4; July 1.17 1-2. Corn— 
stoty 59; July 617-6. Oats—May 36 7-8;

46 2834
old, son 44 30

44 3638
62 4648N*w Yorkhome.3».
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